GOVERNMENT OF NCT OF DELHI;
TRANSPORT DEPARTMENT, 5 / 9 UNDER HILL ROAD, DELHI
(OPERATION BRANCH)

DC/OPS/TPT/225/2014/II/ 9776-90

CIRCULAR

All the approved manufacturers of E-Rickshaws are hereby informed to sell E-Rickshaw for registration in Delhi, only to those persons who are in possession of an effective Learner’s License to drive an E-Rickshaw issued by the Transport Department, GNCTD.

(ANAND TIWARI)
JT. COMMISSIONER (OPERATIONS)
Dated: April 27, 2015

DC/OPS/TPT/225/2014/II/ 9776-90

All the approved manufacturers of E-Rickshaws as per list attached.

Copy to:
1. OSD to Secretary-cum-Commissioner of Transport, GNCTD, Delhi.
2. Special Commissioner of Transport, GNCTD, Delhi.
3. Dy. Commissioner (Operations), Transport Department, GNCTD, Delhi.
5. System Analyst for uploading on the website of this department.
6. All Licensing / Registering authorities, Transport Department, Delhi with the information that the requisite checks (i.e. affective Driving License, affective PSV Badge, Registration Certificate) will be applicable at the time of issuance of Permit to avoid multiple ownership of E-Rickshaws and to ensure Owner-cum-Driver policy.
7. MLO (ARU)/(VIU), Burari, Transport Department, Delhi.
8. Notice Board

(ANAND TIWARI)
JT. COMMISSIONER (OPERATIONS)

399|8617175
1-5-15
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>M/S RSD SOLUTIONS PVT. LTD.</th>
<th>TWITTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>M/S CHAMPION PLY PLAST</td>
<td>SAARTHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>M/S HOVEL CYLINDER PVT. LTD.</td>
<td>HOVEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>M/S VICTORY ELECTRIC INTERNATIONAL</td>
<td>VICTORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>LMOGJT QUEEN INDUSTRIES</td>
<td>SHAURYA ER-005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>M/S BATTERY RICKSHAW SANG</td>
<td>BRS-20 (YUFENG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>SEERA ELECTRICK AUTO PVT. LTD</td>
<td>MAYURI DELEX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>M/S THUKRAL ELECTRIC BIKES PVT. LTD.</td>
<td>THUKRAL ER-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>M/S KUKU AUTOMOTIVES</td>
<td>KUKU GREENS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>